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Abstract 
A new series connected 25 T hybrid magnet system is being developed by the Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin (HZB) for 
neutron scattering experiments. In collaboration with CRPP, high temperature superconducting (HTS) current leads 
have been developed for the powering of the outer superconducting coil. These HTS current leads, with a nominal 
current rating of 20 kA, have been designed and are being manufactured by CRPP, based on the design of the 18 kA 
EDIPO leads. Each of the two current leads consists of an HTS module cooled only by heat conduction from the cold 
end and a copper part actively cooled by helium gas of 44 K inlet temperature. To reach a temperature of 53.7 K at 
the warm end of the HTS a helium mass flow rate of 1.37 g/s per lead is required at a current of 20 kA. The estimated 
heat leak at the 4.5 K level caused only by heat conduction is as low as 1.4 W. The evolution of the temperatures in 
the case of a loss of flow has been calculated. In addition to the design, the main fabrication steps are described. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
Peter Kes. 
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1. Introduction 
High temperature superconductor (HTS) current leads have been demonstrated to work effectively in 
research projects, where high currents must be injected to cryogenic temperatures [1-4]. The major benefit 
of such leads is their cryogenic savings compared to conventional copper leads. The first reason for these 
savings is the absence of Joule heating in the HTS part providing the possibility to strongly reduce the 
heat input to the 4.5 K level. Furthermore, the refrigerator efficiency for the cooling of the copper part is 
strongly improved for intermediate helium inlet temperatures much higher than 4.5 K. Therefore, it has
been decided to use HTS current leads for the new series connected 25 T hybrid magnet system of HZB. 
The 20 kA HTS current leads, needed for this magnet system, have been designed by CRPP. In the 
present article, the design and the manufacture of the current leads is described. 
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2. Current lead design 
Each of the 20 kA HTS current leads consists of an HTS module cooled by heat conduction from the 
cold end and a copper part actively cooled by helium gas of 44 K inlet temperature. The total length of the 
HTS current lead is 1599 mm. The HTS stacks were supplied by Bruker EST. Each stack is formed of 
eight AgAuMg/Bi-2223 tapes soldered together. The main design parameters of the HTS current leads are 
gathered in Table 1. A sketch of the HTS current lead and the calculated temperature profile are shown in 
Fig. 1. In the heat exchanger part, the current is carried by 118436 silver-coated copper wires of 0.1 mm 
diameter, which are contained in a stainless steel tube. Due to the subdivision of the copper into many 
thin wires a large value of the product of the cooled perimeter and the heat transfer coefficient can be 
achieved. The effective length of the heat exchanger is enhanced from 440 mm to 618 mm because of the 
corrugation of the thin copper wires. Taking into account the length of the HTS stack that is soldered into 
the copper termination, the effective length of the HTS stack relevant for the calculation of the heat leak 
at the cold end is reduced from 470 mm to 390 mm. The HTS stacks of 4.1 mm width and ≈2 mm 
thickness are soldered into milled grooves of 4.2 mm width and 1.8 mm depth. 
The critical current Ic of the AgAuMg/Bi-2223 tapes is strongly anisotropic with respect to the 
direction of the applied magnetic field. The Ic for fields parallel to the broad face of the Bi-2223 tapes is 
much larger than that for perpendicular fields, and hence Ic is typically limited by the perpendicular field 
component. 
Table 1. Main design parameters of the 20 kA current leads 
Copper part parameters Value HTS module parameters Value 
Inner/Outer diameter of steel tube (mm) 84.9/88.9 Inner/Outer diameter of steel support (mm) 51.5/59.8
Number of copper wires (d = 0.1 mm) 118436 Superconductor AgAuMg/Bi-2223 
Total copper cross-section (cm2) 9.302 Number of 8-fold stacks 28 
RRR of the copper wires 100 Critical current (single tape) at 77 K, sf (A) 110 
Helium inlet temperature (K) 44 Temperature at the HTS warm end (K) 53.7 
Conductor temperature at the warm end (K) 310 Magnetic stray field at HTS warm end (mT) 152 
Helium mass flow rate at I = 20 kA (g/s) 1.37 Heat input only due to heat conduction (W) 1.36 
Fig. 1. (a) Sketch of the 20 kA HTS current lead; (b) Calculated temperature profile along the HTS lead at I = 20 kA and a mass 
flow rate of 1.37 g/s. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Variation of the average perpendicular field component and of the resulting tape Ic(54 K, B⊥) normalized to Ic(77 K, sf) of 
110 A; (b) Distribution of the stack critical currents at 77 K and self-field as measured by the manufacturer (Bruker EST). 
In the design it was assumed that the Ic of an individual HTS stack is determined by the perpendicular 
field component averaged over the cross-section of the considered stack. For each stack, the angle 
between the field direction and the broad face of the Bi-2223 tapes is different. Both leads should have 
the same Ic because of their symmetric arrangement with respect to the direction of the stray field. For a 
stray field of 152 mT, we find an average value (over all 28 stacks) of the perpendicular field component 
of 104 mT. The estimated current sharing temperature (Tcs) of 66.8 K (20 kA, 104 mT) is well above the 
nominal HTS warm end temperature of 53.7 K. The variation of field and tape Ic(54 K, B⊥) and the 
distribution of the stack Ic values are shown in Fig. 2. For stacks 14 and 28 the stray field is perpendicular 
to the broad face of the Bi-2223 tapes, whereas it is parallel for stacks 7 and 21. Because of the self-field 
contribution the perpendicular field component does not vanish for stacks 7 and 21 (see Fig. 2a). 
3. Simulation of a loss of flow 
In addition to the steady state performance, the behavior of the current lead in the case of a loss of flow 
through the copper is considered. Fig. 3a shows the evolution after a loss of flow. In the calculation it is 
assumed that the current is maintained at 20 kA. A hot spot starts to evolve close to the warm end of the 
HTS module after 112 s. Within 6 s the calculated hot spot temperature Ths exceeds 200 K. 
Fig. 3. (a) Evolution of the temperature profile after a loss of flow in the heat exchanger part; (b) Hot spot temperature in the HTS 
module versus the time elapsed after initiating the safety discharge of the magnet system. For the HTS tapes n is assumed to be 15. 
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In reality a safety discharge of the magnet is initiated as soon as the quench detection voltage Udet is 
reached. The inductance of the magnet is 0.2 H and the resistance of the dump resistor is 0.1 Ω leading to 
a discharge time constant of 2 s. Fig. 3b shows the calculated hot spot temperature versus the time elapsed 
after safety discharge initiation. Due to the exponential decay of the current, the maximum value of Ths is 
mainly determined by Udet. The calculations indicate that for a detection voltage up to 77 mV the value of 
Ths will stay well below the selected maximum tolerable value of 160 K. The results of the simulation of a 
loss of flow are sensitive to the n factor. For a higher n factor of 30, the initiation of a hot spot would start 
after 92.2 s. 
4. Manufacture of the HTS current leads 
The manufacturing process is similar to that of the 18 kA EDIPO current lead [5]. The HTS support 
consists of a stainless steel cylinder that is vacuum brazed at each end to a copper block. One of these is 
the cold end copper connection (See Fig. 1), the other is for connection with the resistive heat exchanger 
and also has a stainless steel welding ring and helium inlet pipe attached. The 28 HTS stacks are vacuum 
soldered into grooves along the HTS support. The assembly is rotated during soft soldering. 
The warm end copper contact is prepared and vacuum brazed to the flange. A helium outlet fitting is 
also connected. The thin silver coated copper wires are inserted into a recess in the copper blocks. These 
blocks are then radially pressed to form the joint. A stainless steel tube is then welded between the 
appropriate welding rings mounted on each of the copper to close the heat exchanger. The lead is 
electrically insulated with fiberglass and then instrumentation is installed. 
5. Conclusion 
A pair of 20 kA HTS current leads have been developed for the 25 T hybrid magnet system to be based 
at HZB. The design of the lead is based on CRPP's already tested 18 kA EDIPO HTS leads. The static 
and transient behavior of the 20 kA leads has been modeled and appropriate quench detection voltages 
determined for loss of flow situations. Manufacture of the leads is on going at CRPP. 
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